
In tile Xatter of the Petition of 

For Clarification of Dargaining Unit of 
Certain Lniployes of 

Case V 
do. 19333 6X-1215 
i3ecisioil i40. 14762 

iqjpearances; 
;Iulcaily and !p/lierry, S.C., ;-ttorneys at Law, ijy F,r. ilichael k. Roshar, 

appearing on behalf of tile Xunicipal Employer. 
bir . Xoobert PJ. appearing on behalf of district - Xepresentative, Lyons, 

C0mcii 40, iWSCidE, AFL-CIO. 

Oi?!IX CLAEIPYIi\jG bAiXXKIidG LNIT 

Xie above-narLed Xunicipal Erqloyer ilaving filed a petition with 
the Wisconsin i%jjloylnent ;ielations Cormission on July 3, 1975, requesting 
clarification of an existing certified collective bargaining unit of its 
errtployes represented by district Council 40, $$SCI;s, AFL-CIO l/; and 
hearing having been held in the matter at iviilwaukee, \JisconsiK, on 
i;ugust 8, 1975, tlearing Officer I.iarshall L. Zratz appearing on behalf 
of tile Commission; and the Conmission having considered the evidence, 
argummts and briefs and being fully advised in the premises, makes ark 
issues the following 

Alat t&e positions of &ad cook Eilall be, and ilereby are, iilclukb 
in tile collective bargaining unit consisting of all regular'full-tiiitc anti 
part-tilthe erqloyes of the Germanto,vn Joint School uistrict luc. 1, &/ 
exclucing ti:;ianagerial em~loyes, professional eI,qloyes, supervisory 
ei;tployes, confidential erilployes, seasonal ei;iployes, and employes Vii10 

Y .riAle tile , mnicipal tiqloyer's request was filed in tile form of a 
LJetitiofi for C.kclaratorj' ruling, the Conuiission lias treatec same as 
a Petition for unit clarification. 

y Tne YEme of tiie ;;micipal tiqjloyer may ;iave changed from Gerr,iantoWil 
joint bcmol uistrict 1~0. 1 (as is noted in the certification of 

\ A,esresentatives) to tile above-captioned nalae under wilicn it filed 
tile instant ;Jetitiorl. until a forlaal request for ar;zeri&~ent of tile 
certification is receiveci, :lowever, tiie reference ilr tile unit 
description above will re1;iai.n unchailged. 
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work fifteen hours per week or less during either the s&o01 year or 
the calendar week. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Xadison, Wisconsin this 6th 
day of J'uly, 1976. 

WISCONSIN EiYIPLOYbiENT REWTIOiG COU~iISSION 

do. 14762 -km 



GE;RIQWTO'rJN JOINT SCHOOL DISTRICT iuU. 1, V, Uecision LJO. 14762 

On karch 18, 1975, following an election conducted by the Commission, 
Ustrict Council 40, AFSCAE, AFL-CIO, referred to herein as the Union, 
became the certified representative of the collective bargaining unit 
set forth in the attached Crder. In accordance with a pre-election 
agreement between the i)istrict ald the Union, four challenged ballots 
which did not affect the result of trle election were not determined, and 
the ijistrict now has requested that the Commission clarify the bargaining 
unit status of the four voters whose hallots had Leen challenged, liaIdely, 
two Lead Custodians and two Read Cooks. 

3uring the hearing, the Listrict, without objection from the Union, 
ari,ended its petition so as to reIIlove from consideration tile position of 
tiead Custodian. 'ih.ls , the only rei,,aining issue iierein concerns the status 
of the I-iead Cook positions. 

.The district contends that the head Cooks should be excluded fro&i 
the unit as either supervisors or Iilanagerial eiitployes within the nieaning 
of Section 111,70(1)(b) of the Imnicipal A~loyrt~ent Relations Act. 
The Union, on the other hand, asserts that the positions should 
be included in the unit as employes. 

The district employs two head iooks, Lorna Eackes at its Aiddle 
School and Laura ';Jeidhardt at its high School. It is undisputeci that 
the duties of the two are similar. Zach works weekdays, seven anti one-half 
ilours per day, in a kitchen, with one Assistant Cook working the same 
ilours and three Cook helpers working from two to five hours per day each. 
The overall function performed ijy tile kitchen arid its personnel is ble 
preparation and service of daily noon lunches to students. 

-'the ilead Cooks are paid between $2.82 and $2.92 per hour coirtparec; 
with $2.00-2.05 for Cook helpers ahd approximately $2.50 for Assistant Coolis. 

Lath liead Cook spentis, on the average, six and one-half hours, or 
about 85% of irer normal work ciay, perforniiag food LJreparation hi& footi 
serving work. The balance of iler tinre is spent in preparing menus, 
i~~onitorii~g ancl controlling inventories, ordering paper and foou supplies, 
and engaging in certain duties alleged to be supervisory in nature with 
respect to tile fissistaht Cook and Cook helpers in her kitchen. 

\Aile the Ilead Cooks klan menus ah& order food and j+aper supplies 
fronl vendors independent of tiirect oversight and Sake effective 
recomi,endations concerning rlleal pricing anti ec.&pnlent purchases, all 
such functions an6 decisions are perforr;,ed and made within the darazeters 
of a Jutiget ~~i1ici-i the head Cook does not prepare or significantly ihfluencc. 
Such responsibilities are more or less routine, and therefore, insufficieut 
to 2;arran.t t;rcir exclusion as i‘ianagerial eriqloyes. 

Zor an averaGe of about fifteeil id:lutes >er day, tiie ilead Cooks 
E.i?CjjaQe in a variety alleged to k;E of a su+rvisory xrature activity'. &lCil 
i;FiS ntade nire recoliuner~ciations after telephone interviem with all of the 
applicants qp$ied Oir. a list froLL tile uistrict dusincss l,anager's office. ,I?_ - ~lleir recoitlinenclations have bez;-I followei ii1 the few cases of turnover 
occurritig iii recent years. In cases of aLsznces, Litchcn eIi.plOyeS call 
t::eir i:eau Cook, who is t&h res~z.onsiblti for calling in a replaceiklent, 
if she ceezs one necessary. Jubstitutes arcs selected frolit among applicants 
suyglied by tiie GiLsinaSS ;-,anager's office or, faiiing tllat, froI;t otiier 
LJersoiis the Lead cook knows. Laci; Liead Cool; initially 0rganize:i the 
war;; witiliri dir: 1;itCileil anti, wiiere needed, eac;l provides 5dork direction 
ailci assi~nfiicnt ii; tile kitclien. rlowzver, the i3resent eIqployL;s are so well 
attunecr to hi.2 .iitchen routine that they are aware of their .;;asis and also 
oriziit new eriployes, witnou;l significantly iAfferent trainiii~ iiigilt fiord 
tile ilead Loci;. Gh one OccasiOI-. 'iJiACZi it p~aj: LeerLIed lieccssar-, one GE -tile 
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Head Cooks verbally reprimanded an employe for being consistently tardy. 
If a persistent disciplining problem arose they would be expected to 
recommend disd$ine to the school principal. 

According to the District's formal organizational plan, as 
reflected in administrators' individual employment contracts, the 
District Business Manager is the head Cook's immediate supervisor and 
is responsible for the food service operation to the implied exclusion 
of other administrators. However, the Business Kanager's office is 
geographically removed from the kitchen, and in practice the principals 
in the two schools actually function as their supervisors. 

'rhe head Cooks are not, in practice, the sole, source of supervision 
Of the other kitchen employes because of the role played by the School 
Principals. 2/ Despite the exclusivity of tiie Dusiness 6ianager's formal 
organizational responsibility for the school kitchens, Dackes testified 
tirat Aer .Lddle School Principal "very often" visited the kit&en "first 
l;Lng in the morning" and asked backes )Ihow tilings were going" and 
discussed any problems L3ackes was experiencing. Backes and her Principal 
discussed her needs for repair or replacement of equipment and difficulties 
Lackes was having with particular vendors or in obtaining needed substitutes 
on a given day and similar matters. Pursuant to such discussions, her 
Frincipal promised to "see what he could do'; about the needs for major 
appliance purchase, arranged for the services of needed equipment repair 
personnel, and provided additional personnel to work in the kitchen when 
adequate substitutes were unavailable or when other emergencies created 
an understaffed situation in the kitchen. Backe's Principal also spoke 
with tile other personnel in the kitchen about the operation of the kitchen 
as a whole, the procedure followed in the lunch line and the behavior of 
students in the line. When the Principal had particular concerns about 
the performance of an employe or about the way the lunchroom was operating, 
he expressed them to Backes, and tiackes saw to it that adjustments were 
made accordingly. For example, the Principal informed Eackes that one 
of the kitchen employes needed a deodorant and was improperly touching the 
food on students' trays in the checkout line. On another occasion, the 
Principal told Backes that the students were not being processed through 
tile fooo lines fast enough. Backes further stated that, if she were ever 
to recommend discipline of an employe in her kitchen, such recommentiation 
would be made to her Principal. She also stated that if a problem came 
u$ in the kitchen that she could not deal with, she would refer it to the 
Principal and only in his absence to the district tiusiness Lanager. She 
adcled that botil she and the other kitchen elLplOyeS considered the Principal 
to be their immediate supervisor. 

3/ - In this regard, the instant case differs materially from the following 
cases relied upon by the District. Aorth Fond du Lac Joint S&o01 
district 11, Let. iio. 11182 (7/72) (". there is no intervening 
layer of supervision between the Chief LTialntenance LAan anu tiie 
uistrict Administrator WliO is the Chief Xiministrative Officer of 
tl me School tiistrict.'.) Gibralt er Area Schools" Board of iducation, 
l&c. 140. 11339 (10/72) ("Tilere is no intermediate level of super- 
vision between the AdrLlinistrator and the principals arid various 
uepartment heads and the ratio uf supervisors to emjployes indicates 
tnat the uepartment Leads operate with a great teal of autonomy."); 
Joint School Llistrict #4, City of Lonona [etc.], ldec. 
(All four 

ho. 10159 (2/71) 
[heaL Cooks J , whilti performing the work similar to those 

&QloJ.es sujjervised, 
vision . . .'.I . cf. 

iiave the sole responsibility for such suLJer- 
iLaCrosse Area Joint School Listrict ido. 5, 

ld3c. iio. 14653 (5/76)'m&sis ,JlaccC on role of Erincipal in 
concluding that Cook Supervisors and Head Cooks are emk)loyes ,)roptirly- 
incluLed in tilt? unit). 
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In view of the large percentage of the Lead Cook's time spent 
on food preparation and service duties, the small number of personnel 
in each kitchen, the limited amount of and degree of supervisory activity 
engaged in with respect to the kitchen employes and the proximity and 
availability of the Principal to provide supervision and an intermediate 
level of management between the central business office and the kitchens, 
we conclude that the Head Cooks are, at most, lead workers and not 
"supervisors" within the meaning of Section 111.70(l)(b) and (o)l of 
the i4unicipal Employment Relations Act. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Head Cooks have been held to be 
employes included within the certified unit. 

bated at iiiadison, h'isconsin this 6th day of July, 1976. 


